City: ABBOTSFORD

Legal Name: 572274 BC LTD (Doing Business As: REGIONAL RECYCLING ABBOTSFORD)
  Address: 750 RIVERSIDE RD ABBOTSFORD, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2S 7P6

Legal Name: FRASER VALLEY METAL RECYCLING INC.
  Address: 34272 INDUSTRIAL WAY ABBOTSFORD, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2S 7M8

City: BURNABY

Legal Name: 0739024 BC LTD (Doing Business As: REGIONAL RECYCLING BURNABY)
  Address: 2961 NORLAND AVE BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V5B 3A9

Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING LTD. (Doing Business As: A.B.C. RECYCLING)
  Licence: MDR82   Issued: 2019-MAY-09   Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
  Address: 8081 MEADOW AVENUE BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V3N 2V9

City: CAMPBELL RIVER

Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING LTD. (Doing Business As: A.B.C. RECYCLING)
  Licence: MDR82   Issued: 2019-MAY-09   Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
  Branch Address: 4318 TERMINAL PLACE CAMPBELL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9H 1N6

Legal Name: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD. (Doing Business As: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD.)
  Branch Address: 5551 DUNCAN BAY ROAD CAMPBELL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9H 1N6

City: CASSIDY

Legal Name: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD. (Doing Business As: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD.)
  Branch Address: 13271 TRANS CANADA HWY PO BOX 56 CASSIDY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V0R 1H0

City: CHILLIWACK

Legal Name: GOODIES TRADING LTD.
  Address: 8150A AITKEN RD CHILLIWACK, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2R 4H5

Legal Name: YL METAL RECYCLE LTD.
  Address: 1 - 46197 4TH AVENUE CHILLIWACK, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2P 1N3

City: COOMBS

Legal Name: 402530 B.C. LTD. (Doing Business As: HIGHWAY 4 AUTO SALVAGE, HWY 4 AUTO SALVAGE)
  Address: 2540 ALBERNI HIGHWAY COOMBS, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V0R 1M0
City: COQUITLAM

Legal Name: KSH METAL PROCESSING
Address: 1438 HARBOUR DRIVE COQUITLAM, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V3J 5V4

City: COURTENAY

Legal Name: JEREMY'S SCRAP METAL RECYCLING
Address: 1-1351 MCPHEE AVE COURTENAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9N 3A3

Legal Name: VALLEY AFFORDABLE TOWING AND SCRAP METAL
Licence: MDR95   Issued: 2018-MAR-11   Expiry: 2021-MAR-10
Address: 3493 ROYSTON RD COURTENAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9N 9P9

City: DELTA

Legal Name: H. & L. MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD (Doing Business As: CROWN SALVAGE)
Address: 8309 RIVER WAY DELTA, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V4G 1G9

Legal Name: JG RECYCLING LTD.
Address: 103-6951 72ND STREET DELTA, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V4G 0A2

Legal Name: METRO METAL RECYCLING LTD
Address: 103 - 6951 72ND STREET DELTA, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V4G 0A2

City: FORT NELSON

Legal Name: MORIN, CHEN (Doing Business As: SABLE TRANSPORT AND METAL RECYCLING)
Address: 2975 - ALASKA HWY FORT NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V0C 1R0

Legal Name: MORIN, CHEN (Doing Business As: SABLE TRANSPORT AND METAL RECYCLING)
Branch Address: 2983 ALASKA HIGHWAY FORT NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V0C 1R0

Legal Name: WIDE SKY DISPOSAL (1989) LTD.
Address: 4501 55TH ST FORT NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V0C 1R0

City: FORT ST JOHN

Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING (NORTH) LTD.
Licence: MDR118   Issued: 2019-MAY-09   Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
Branch Address: 9631-78 ST FORT ST JOHN, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V1J 4J8
City: FORT ST JOHN
Legal Name: ACCELERATION SIGNS LTD (Doing Business As: R3 RECYCLE - IT RESOURCE RECOVERY)
  Address: 10095 - 85 AVE FORT ST JOHN, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V1J 4M7
Legal Name: RICHMOND STEEL RECYCLING LIMITED
  Branch Address: 9623 78TH ST FORT ST JOHN, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V1J 4J8

City: GIBSONS
Legal Name: W.T.M. RECYCLING SERVICES LTD (Doing Business As: BYPASS AUTO WRECKING)
  Address: 1178 STEWART RD GIBSONS, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V0N 1V0

City: GREENWOOD
Legal Name: GREENWOOD AUTO CENTRE LTD (Doing Business As: GREENWOOD RACE TRAC GAS)
  Address: 925 COPPER AVE N GREENWOOD, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V0H 1J0

City: KAMLOOPS
Legal Name: CENTRAL SALVAGE LTD. (Doing Business As: METAL RECYCLING)
  Licence: MDR54  Issued: 2018-OCT-08  Expiry: 2021-OCT-07
  Address: 717 CARRIER STREET KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2H 1G1
Legal Name: CENTRAL SALVAGE LTD. (Doing Business As: METAL RECYCLING)
  Licence: MDR54  Issued: 2018-OCT-08  Expiry: 2021-OCT-07
  Branch Address: 6831 HEFFLEY RD KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2H 0B4
Legal Name: RICHMOND STEEL RECYCLING LIMITED
  Branch Address: 955 ORD ROAD KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2B 7B5

City: KELOWNA
Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING (KELOWNA) LTD.
  Address: 3258 HWY 97 NORTH KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V1X 5C1
Legal Name: KNOX MOUNTAIN METALS INC
  Licence: MDR18  Issued: 2018-JUL-10  Expiry: 2021-JUL-09
  Address: 930 BAY AVE KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V1Y 7K4

City: KIMBERLEY
Legal Name: TERVITA CORPORATION
  Address: 8149 EDGAR INDUSTRIAL CLOSE KIMBERLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V1A 3G6
City: KIMBERLEY
Legal Name: TERVITA CORPORATION
Branch Address: 330 317 AVE KIMBERLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V1A 3G9

City: LANGLEY
Legal Name: MAC’S TRADERS INC (Doing Business As: MTI)
Address: 22334 FRASER HWY LANGLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V3A 4H6

Legal Name: WEST COAST METAL RECYCLING LLP (Doing Business As: WEST COAST METAL RECYCLING)
Address: 5771 PRODUCTION WAY LANGLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V3A 4N5

City: MAPLE RIDGE
Legal Name: M. SALO & SONS RECYCLING LTD (Doing Business As: FRASER VALLEY METALS)
Address: 23359 FISHERMANS RD MAPLE RIDGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2W 1B9

City: MISSION
Legal Name: EVERCLEAR METAL RECYCLING LTD
Address: 7136 DURIEU ST MISSION, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2V 2Y4

City: NANAIMO
Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING LTD. (Doing Business As: A.B.C. RECYCLING)
Licence: MDR82   Issued: 2019-MAY-09   Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
Branch Address: 750-C JACKSON RD NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9X 1J2

Legal Name: CARL'S METAL SALVAGE
Address: 2079 MAIN RD. NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9X 1T6

Legal Name: DIRTY DEMOS TOWING BC LTD.
Address: 2079 MAIN RD. NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V9X 1T6

City: NORTH VANCOUVER
Legal Name: DAN LINDER (Doing Business As: NORTH SHORE METAL RECYCLING)
Address: 185 PEMBERTON AVENUE NORTH VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V7P 2R4
City: PENTICTON
Legal Name: NIXON BROS. HOLDINGS LTD (Doing Business As: ACTION STEEL SALES (OKANAGAN) LTD.)
    Address: 2365 BARNES STREET PENTICTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2A 7K6

City: PORT COQUITLAM
Legal Name: HAPPY STAN'S RECYCLING SERVICES LTD (Doing Business As: HSR SERVICES)
    Address: 1603 LANGAN AVE PORT COQUITLAM, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V3C 1K6

Legal Name: WOORI METAL CANADA INC (Doing Business As: TRI CITY SCRAP METAL RECYCLING)
    Licence: MDR43  Issued: 2018-AUG-17  Expiry: 2021-AUG-16
    Address: 1-1961 MCLEAN AVE PORT COQUITLAM, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V3C 1N1

City: PORT EDWARD
Legal Name: KRISTOFF HOLDINGS LTD (Doing Business As: NORTH COAST SALVAGE AND RECYCLING)
    Address: #1 WOLFE CREEK RD PORT EDWARD, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V0V 1G0

City: POWELL RIVER
Legal Name: AUGUSTA RECYCLERS INC. (Doing Business As: AUGUSTA RECYCLERS)
    Address: 7346 HWY 101 POWELL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V8A 0R1

Legal Name: R & L ENTERPRISES LTD (Doing Business As: R & L ENTERPRISES)
    Address: 4505 MCLEOD RD POWELL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V8A 0T1

City: PRINCE GEORGE
Legal Name: A.B.C. RECYCLING (NORTH) LTD.
    Licence: MDR118  Issued: 2019-MAY-09  Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
    Branch Address: 10338 WILLOW CALE FOREST ROAD PRINCE GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2N 7A8

Legal Name: ALLEN'S SCRAP & SALVAGE LTD
    Address: 302 2ND AVE PRINCE GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2L 2Z5

Legal Name: RICHMOND STEEL RECYCLING LIMITED
    Branch Address: 1004 EASTERN ST PRINCE GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2N 2K8

Legal Name: TX2 MATERIAL SOLUTIONS INC. (Doing Business As: TX2 RECYCLING)
    Address: #140-505 4TH AVE PRINCE GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2L 3H2
City: **QUEEN CHARLOTTE**

Legal Name: IKERT, JOANNE CAROL (Doing Business As: TICKER’S HAULING & STORAGE)
Address: 1205 OCEANVIEW DRIVE QUEEN CHARLOTTE, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V0T 1S0

City: **QUESNEL**

Legal Name: CM RECYCLING LTD (Doing Business As: CARIBOO METAL)
Address: 1265 SAM TOY AVENUE QUESNEL, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2J 5T8

Legal Name: GOFERBROKE INVESTMENTS INC. (Doing Business As: CM METAL RECYCLING)
Address: 1265 SAM TOY AVE QUESNEL, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2J 5T8

Legal Name: NORTHERN RECYCLING INC.
Licence: MDR77  Issued: 2019-MAY-09  Expiry: 2022-MAY-08
Address: 980 CARSON PIT ROAD QUESNEL, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V2J 7H2

City: **RICHMOND**

Legal Name: 552420 BC LTD (Doing Business As: REGIONAL RECYCLING RICHMOND)
Address: 13300 VULCAN WAY RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6V 1K2

Legal Name: ACA METAL RECYCLE LTD
Address: 11580 TWIGG PL RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6V 2K7

Legal Name: ALLIED SALVAGE & METALS (1985) LTD
Address: 11651 TWIGG PLACE RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6V 2K7

Legal Name: B. S. A. RECYCLING INC
Address: 3130 - 21331 GORDON WAY RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6W 1J9

Legal Name: PAN PACIFIC RECYCLING INC
Address: 13900 MITCHELL RD RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6V 1M8

Legal Name: RICHMOND STEEL RECYCLING LIMITED
Address: 11760 MITCHELL RD RICHMOND, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V6V 1V8

City: **SAANICHTON**

Legal Name: BRENTWOOD AUTO & METAL RECYCLERS INC.
Address: SUITE A - 7481 WEST SAANICH ROAD SAANICHTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA  V8M 1R7
### Metal Dealer Registrations Report

**City: SQUAMISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Licence</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Expiry</th>
<th>Branch Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLIED SALVAGE &amp; METALS (1985) LTD</td>
<td>MDR20</td>
<td>2018-JUL-11</td>
<td>2021-JUL-10</td>
<td>1111A INUDSTRIAL WAY SQUAMISH, BRITISH COLUMBIA V9B 0H1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### City: SURREY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Licence</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Expiry</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1 METAL RECYCLING LTD (Doing Business As: METAL RECYCLING)</td>
<td>MDR30</td>
<td>2019-AUG-02</td>
<td>2022-AUG-01</td>
<td>12235 INDUSTRIAL ROAD SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.B.C. RECYCLING LTD. (Doing Business As: A.B.C. RECYCLING)</td>
<td>MDR82</td>
<td>2019-MAY-09</td>
<td>2022-MAY-08</td>
<td>19355-54TH AVENUE SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3S 8E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVERDALE BOTTLE DEPOT LTD. (Doing Business As: REGIONAL RECYCLING CLOVERDALE)</td>
<td>MDR94</td>
<td>2018-FEB-26</td>
<td>2021-FEB-25</td>
<td>5534 176 STREET SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3S 4C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS METALS INC (Doing Business As: PARSONS SCRAP METAL)</td>
<td>MDR17</td>
<td>2018-JUL-03</td>
<td>2021-JUL-02</td>
<td>12481 OLD YALE RD SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3X9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVER RECYCLING INC.</td>
<td>MDR60</td>
<td>2018-NOV-08</td>
<td>2021-NOV-07</td>
<td>12187 INDUSTRIAL ROAD SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSS BROTHERS RECYCLING LTD.</td>
<td>MDR36</td>
<td>2017-NOV-08</td>
<td>2020-NOV-07</td>
<td>12195 INDUSTRIAL ROAD SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYPAC ALUMINUM RECYCLING LTD (Doing Business As: RYPAC METAL RECYCLING)</td>
<td>MDR2</td>
<td>2018-MAY-21</td>
<td>2021-MAY-20</td>
<td>11849 TANNERY RD SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3W8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD. (Doing Business As: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD.)</td>
<td>MDR90</td>
<td>2019-DEC-02</td>
<td>2022-DEC-01</td>
<td>12195 MUSQUEAM DR. SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA V3V 3T2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### City: TERRACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Licence</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Expiry</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.B.C. RECYCLING (NORTH) LTD.</td>
<td>MDR118</td>
<td>2019-MAY-09</td>
<td>2022-MAY-08</td>
<td>2550 QUEENSWAY DRIVE TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA V8G 3W8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN'S SCRAP &amp; SALVAGE LTD</td>
<td>MDR4</td>
<td>2018-MAY-16</td>
<td>2021-MAY-15</td>
<td>5206 KEITH AVENUE TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA V8G 1L1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City: TRAIL

Legal Name: TERVITA CORPORATION
Branch Address: 9330 CROWN RD TRAIL, BRITISH COLUMBIA V1R 4W6

City: VANCOUVER

Legal Name: 639974 BC LTD (Doing Business As: NORTH STAR METAL RECYCLING)
Address: 1170 POWELL ST VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V6A 1J3

Legal Name: 639974 BC LTD (Doing Business As: NORTH STAR METAL RECYCLING)
Licence: MDR7 Issued: 2018-MAY-17 Expiry: 2021-MAY-16
Address: 1170 POWELL ST VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V6A 1J3

Legal Name: CAPITAL SALVAGE CO LTD (Doing Business As: CAPITAL SALVAGE)
Address: 1919 TRIUMPH ST VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V5L 1K6

Legal Name: DAVIS TRADING & SUPPLY LTD
Address: 1100 GRANT STREET VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V6A 2J6

Legal Name: PACIFIC METALS LTD (Doing Business As: PACIFIC METALS RECYCLING INTERNATIONAL)
Address: 8360 ONTARIO STREET VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V5X 3E5

City: VICTORIA

Legal Name: ELLICE RECYCLE LTD.
Address: 516 DAVID ST VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA V8T 2C8

Legal Name: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD. (Doing Business As: SCHNITZER STEEL CANADA LTD.)
Branch Address: 307 DAVID STREET VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA V8T 4V3

Legal Name: WILLIAMS SCRAP IRON & METALS INC.
Address: 2690 MUNNS ROAD VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA V9E 1H4

City: WEST KELOWNA

Legal Name: PLANET EARTH RECYCLING LTD.
Address: 3 - 1400 INDUSTRIAL ROAD WEST KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA V1Z 1G5
Legal Name: CENTRAL SALVAGE LTD. (Doing Business As: METAL RECYCLING)
Licence: MDR54   Issued: 2018-OCT-08   Expiry: 2021-OCT-07
Branch Address: 4105 FRIZZI ROAD WILLIAMS LAKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA   V2G 3P1